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Lealer, OT Walch is most Lkely, he nay be
Apoils’s coscn-dddver. But what he is
or Waal tie 1s nut, are mysteries too intr
Cate for us to untold ~Peroaps + Senex”
bimsell wi his aext’ umber, night be so
COUrLE0uS us Lo gratity tue public Curiosity
Ou hese yory Interesting poids.
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or if such bill shall be presented wad shai
not be found by the grand jury, or if Such

"bili shall be retarned a true bul and op
5 trial, such debtor shall be acquitted,

it shail be thelduty of the court to
discharge the said debtor from his im.
prsonment as directed by the act to wh ch
this is wsupplement © Provided also, That
if the said indictment shall net be tried

In our last, we promised in this week's at the second session after the com
Paper, to save the Second number Of FAR: nesment, of such petitioner, it shall be
MER Since wich, we have DECrEquest the daty ofithe ‘court wo discharge him
ed not to publish it. It s believed nal from ins said imprisonment as direcred
tic comunications alfeady pubiisncd on by the act to whicn this isa suplement, unas
th: subject of the psalms, have excited 80 jess such Dostponement Luke place at the
much warinpih and opposition among the request ol such petiioner: Provided ads0,
adinirers of Rouse’s version, that any fud- Thitiat the ‘expiration of theterm for
tall reason.ng on the prop y otiutolu which couaviction such petitioner niay
cing Wid 8,’ nowever candid aad Jasty be imprisoned, he be still retaimed 1m cus-
“wound be useless, if not imprope tody under the original execution end uutil

“Good is ever blended with coil,” is a hey stall, be discharged, agreeable tothe
stait bat just remark. lr wid ho y Perhaps provisionof the act to which this is a sup:
bi oud correct in the presen instante plement. :
Although we believe the friends of Wats?
version are destined, ere long, Lo motitn 0+

vey the defeat of thelr favorite purposdy
they wl sdll, we have just reason to €X-l
pect, be left the cousoltiory rofiection,
that they « have not laboved in vain
Many od, fious folksy who have hilh-

Serioue. lict attended nor attached the
Wives to apt ehoreh, say they will imac:
diaccly become members of this congrega-'
Bai, provided only Watts! psalius are not
TAulroduced Gulizes grain, who belore pro-’
Fessod different pincipies of religion, pro-

Re ‘We sume Ldision, 1 HineRlBovis. STLcororbod imns HIE foaled babints. oF the ath
“ fothiodos Prishytarians, How Gu R gomodt of Penusyivania Mila wll

heroine,is the remark, that « goadis ever aK: notice, that they are to meet (accord.
Bletded with evil ’—We shall Jose all ing to Brigade O.ders) ai tue foiiowing
boos of gaining the introduction of Watgs® places viz: Fue Buttabon commanded by
Podims ino bois coagregation ; but then, Major David Reescman, to meet at the
we shall acquire newconverts to our reli house of Paul Welf, Esq. in Mils town-
fon, and new members to our caurch.ship on F Fiday the 47 h day of May nex.
The most to be regretted is, that many of aid the Baiaiion commanded by Major
our intended or new converts, not being ilenry M:Calmontyat the fouse of Colony
accustomed to sing church music, will Willian Smyth, in Nittany valley, onSai-
be likely to bather the other choiristers a urday the 18th of the same 1n0nth, with
little, at first; they will however, by a re. ams and accoutremenis 1 good orderfor
gular attendance at.church, & a constant & spection &e. Lie Officers toanswer to
diligent observance of the rules of church thew Ames at 100 clock—The fi.st rol
music, soon acquire a knowledye suffici- 10 be Called at 11 o'clock A. M A
eut to enable them to sing passably well. The Officers will appeaiton parade com.

pletely uniformedand equip’, agrecable
the requisitdon of the Lith Scetion of the

Maj Gen Harrison has presented a peti- Militia Lawof this State. The U. States
tion to congress, requesting ai enquiry in- Cockade to be worn bythem.

"ts liis corduict generally, “and particularly, By Order fthe Catone,Inthe expenditures of public moucy, for :ra ‘Wm A. Petrikin,thesupport of the North Western army.
!
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REES HILL, Speaker

ofthe house of Represntatives.

JOHN TOD, Speaker of the

Senate

Arerovep the 18th day of March,

Iga SIMON SNIDER.
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3 ; APRIL 24h 1816.Potrlation Westward Itis estimated]
an reasonable dota, that the present hopu-
lation of Kentucky 1s about 527,000
to wit: Free Whites, 420,000

Slaves 107.000

 

NOTICE.

to $x post wuy future betel! to him or
Part uf Bis USlalcy Jliccis OF

ed 10 the grand javy atthe next sessions,!

I BrLierovre, April 10.

AShugary alone, in Bellefonte, who is au-

NOTICE. .] %

ByCRIc, dug. ;

SLR ELLS

: requested to attend at the
lan Mease, 1 Aurousburg

on the 10. of May next, for the pu: post
Of nk sellueaent.
will wttend Lr hat puipose,

ADAM HARPER,
ADAM SHAFFER

APRIL 27. i886

AUGUSTO LR ial

Laer,
i 
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Of the 32d Rugimeat Pennsylvania M
litia, to wear on days of Training

A common square Hat with a crown 7
mchies high, a brim not exceeding three
inches. 3 A :

A Cotkade tobe black, of three inches
ih diameter, witha tassel ; a white band of
SLK oF cotton,to go three times tound the
hat “having a tassel on the right side
A sword bolt two inches wide, to he

buckled round the waist, of black leather
Boots or sho-s and gaiters Given un

der my hand this 17th day of April 1816

Thomas M<Pherson,
Coroner.

William Woods,

TAILOR,
i4RESPECTFULLY informs his friend.
andthe public in glueral, that he has com
wenced the Tuiloring business, in Belle
tonite, Contre county, in the House former:
ly occupied by Philip Franck, Clock and
Watch Makowirere he intends carrying
au'seid business «all its various branches.
and wil be thankful to all those who may
favour Sun with their custom

201 3 Journeymen Tai-
LORS will meet with good encouray¢
Imeit il immediate applicationis made.
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Ky

1ssolulion of Partnership.
%

“gait is dsavedby watal eonsert Ih
Dover] beh tuture, continued by J BE

thoised to receive the debts due. the las
ifmand ToWill be thankful to all those
‘indebted to make payment on or beforethc
first day of April next

| James Crawford,
Joseph B. Shugart.

FEBRUARY. (st, 1816,
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1 he Spread Lingle, Square
#

and Compass.
sot LL- William 1. Brown,
arAxMirson)

AYESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public rgenicial, that he has taken
at old stand,$e

in Aaronsbarg, Bromer
uel Miles, whe
tention, goodli
with asvare of

\

ly occupied by Sam-
re ke hopes by prompt at-
quors and stabling, to meet
public patronage.

AARONSBURS, April 4.

 

The subscriber having lost bis pock:t "RYHE subscriber vespeetfully informs
! the inhabitants of Bellefonte and its!

The gross population in 1810, was 406,511 Hn i
J VAINLY, that he has commenced the

Increas in 5 years 25 per cent 120,000 Siithing BusinessOhio. The population in 1810 Wash Bellefonte. ns he SI Taka230,000——but a late return of her frec white | a b on o the . op Wh Ay aoc:inhabitants over 21 years estimates the Dit oy 25h Taileghes where 86hopespresent population at about 400,000. y ns De us wll yUEE manship ‘ocrease nearly 80 per cent. merit a share of public par roliag:
India a, Tn 1810 had a population of James Magee.24,540 souls. A few months ago, it was MAY ist. 1816.ascertained to be about 70,000wwAt pres. ;

ent it is supposed to be between 93 and
100,000. Increase about 400 per cent in

«

Ia-.

NN. B. The subscriber will take twe ap
prentices, to. whom liberal terms will be

«

S

book in the month of July, 1313, between
Huntingdon and Christopher Horrell’s ta-
vert, in. Kishacognilias valiey, coutaining |
tnong: other toings, a certificate for two
haves of Bink Stock in the Centre Bani. Fa i County. there is on saiof Pennsylyinia—hereby gives yotice thatf ° Y h said faipplication ‘will be made at the said Bank,
« Bellefonte, on the first day of June next p
a order ta procure another certificate fo.
he same stock in'lien ofthe one lost,

George Murray.
Lewt-towy, 130 April, 1816.

"sous indebied, or having any
against the estate of 1oblus

The subscribers

HE parineiship of Crawfordaid Shu

on Iron Works, Niitany Valle

order, for further particulars ei
subscriber.

3 :

4 5 » « A )“TFOR SALE.
The house aud two lots of ground on

which the subscriber now lives, iu the:
Borough of Beicionle, on the west side of
Spring Creek

?

Also a house and Black
Smith Shop, to which there is attached
one acre of land, on which is erected a
[ILT HAMMER, worked by. water
trom the Mul Rice of the heirs of James
‘mith, Deceased, for which therei€ & fee
Sunple tide. Any further discription is
deemed unnescessary, as itis presumed
Dy person disposed topurchase, will firs t
view the premises, The terms will be
made known by the owner. |

James Steel,
BrLLEFONTE, March 13th, 18 8.

 

20 Dollars Res ard,

OrAcre Orrick, Feb. 3. 1818.
ABSCONEDfromthis office on Sunday

morning last, an indented apprentice to the
orinting business, named

Lillis Lewis,
aged about 19 years, 5 fect 1 or 2 incha
aig, sin’ bulit pale coulitenaricc. and @
down look

=

He was decently ‘clad when
hie went away, but as It 1s preity well ase
certained be was encouraged und enticed
to this descrtibn by those whose scrse
moral obilrations is equal to his own, it w
orobaple he will be provided with tunds to
exchange Lis apparel. The above rey ard,
and all’ reasonable expences paid for lis
apprehension “and delivery ta bis muster
vii persons are forbid harboring him a
aeir peril. Audthe young man may reg
assured, that however he may hug himse
© his dexterity at running away, justice,
sooner or latery will overtake. him, to biis

i John Wyeth.
p=Editors of newspapers will please

ive the above an insertion or twa, and &
imilarfavor Wilkbereciprocated,

LoA
) Hi Cr rad You

isa nag

Theeditors of the Kens
'UCKY ADVERTISER. Winchester,
Ki nticky, being desirous of asceitaining
tie tumber ofames of ail the NiLWSPA-
PERS and PERIODICAL, WORKS now
published in the United Siatesy request allPrinters ofthe same 10 transmit by wail
the above mentioned place, one or more of
ther respective publications— and when
the above list shall be completed, a copy
“hall be forwarded to each ofthe said prins
ters.

#7Editors of Newspapers.
owt the Unlon, are pec
above an insertion,

&c throughs
jucsted ro give the 

t
’ ih

x 4 4x

"BYHE collectors of County tax, who ark
In arreare, are requesied to be prepare

ed to pay off their respective dirplicates
at the April Court, their being a number
of a lotig standing, and payment mus! be
made, otherwise legal steps will be takeg
to enforce the sane

i
P Cambrid / 7 ,bridge, 77.

Bellofonte, April 11, 1816.
     

ForRent.
Tlie subscriber affers for rent. the farrgoh which he now resides, near Washing-

ys Lene
rm about 40
0 of meadow,
never fading

vatery'a double barn, the fences in good
quire of the

John Shields.

eres ofplough land and 1
ind an excellent spring of

 

 five years. There are but few slaves in given, if application be made immediatelsindiana, and none in Ohio.
 

Dissolutionof Partnership
rrpartnership of Affrica and Love

_ 18 this day dissolved by mutual consent
The shop will in future be continded by
William Love alone in Belletonte, whois authorised to receive the debts due the
said firm, and will be thankful to all those
indebted who

|

will make payment on op
before the fi gt day of September next.

| Love & Affrica.
Muy Ist, 1816.

S—bEra—

A SUPPLEMENT to the art fur the re.
acf of insolvent debrors.

Sect 1. Be. it enacted, =, That ifany debtor petitioning for the benefit of
the insolvent laws shally, with intent tedefraud all or any of his creditors, eol nde
or contrive with any person or persons forthe concealment of any part of his e
eficcts or with intent to defrand
of his.ereditors, shall conceal
20 and
Fumscif

5

8

3
a

i1

y

grate or

all or any
or convey

Perscn or persons for the use of
or of his family er friends, w heres

ti 
Wi

Lands being the propeity of
Anthony, and to be seld by orderofhis E-
ecutors. Attendance will be given, anc

sthlna

Valuable Land.
>

ILL be exposed to public sale at th?
ourt house in ihe iow sh of Bellefonte,
n Wednesday the | day of April term
ext; three adjolging tracts of Land, sity-
te in Bald Eagle towsship, Centre county
winding the improved farm on whic,
Yilliam Goodfellow nyw resi es; the said

the late Josep!

4
eo

i

1e terms made kndivn by

Wm. R. Smith.

WJ AMEte the

+ mall ved and white Bui, Sup

$y and take him away.

1

Stray Bull.
4 :

plamation of the subscris* living in Fergusoi! wowiship, Centre
suntyy about the 15th of December Jase,

poscd to be
owner is de-
pay charge

vo years old this spring; the
red to come, prove property,

GLORGE COLEMIRE.
APRIL 6, 1816
 

3LANK SUMMONSES
FOR S-  ALE AT THIS OFFICE. 


